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Enemy Retreating
On A Wide Front
By Associated Pices.
The (Jciinans begun a genenvl re-
treat from the Vesle river today be-
tween Solutions and Khclm. (Icn-er- al
Hnngln's 1 1 iH advanced their
linen to the edge of the plateau,
from Vnux Sere to llto'licux to po-
sition to the north dominating the
Alsne nnd Chemln-Oes-Dnme- s. Am-
erican patrols confirm the report
that the enemy has removed all
stoics nnd supplies fro mthls sec-tlo- n
and additional territory Is ex-
pected to be taken with little more
than rear guard opposition.
With American Army North of
Vesle lllver, Sept. 6. American
forces who are following the Ger-
mans retrep.t from the Vesle river
today moved steadily over the plat-
eau, between the Vesle and Alsne
rivers nnd by noon their advanced
elements had filtered Into the slop-
es on the northern sld of plateau.
Observers reported that there wp
every Indication that the main
body of Germans had retired across
the Alsne river.
With llrltUh Army In France,
Sept. 5. South of the River Scarpe
a large portion of the German line
Is belnir readjusted.
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Marks opening Fourth Lib-
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matter serious thought?
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Depository
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liy Associated 'Press.
Paris. Srpt, 5. The German re-
treat before French troops" north-eu- st
of Noyon continued durlnK last
it was officially announced
today. The French kept In con-
stant touch with enemy rear guards
nnd pushed after the retreating
foe, east of the Canal Du Nord.
Advancing north of the Vesle,
and Americans reached the
crest of the ridge dominating the
river Alsns. Iletween Allette and
Clemecy Uraye and Missy
Sur Alsne were captured. the
Vesle French forces crossed
the canal near Voyennes
and OfTorg. South they reached the
of Ilomble Ky Halbon
and Flavyle Meldeux. Operations on
the Vesle extended east and a cros-
sing was effected between Venteaux
and Jonchery, on a two and one-ha- lf
mile front.
American Still Have Hun Hun.
Sept. 5. Americans are
today pursuing the Germans north
of the Vcsl river and have reach-
ed the line of the say
from the front
Ily Associated Press.
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llcully reported that fourteen were
killed.
Uy Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. G. A score or
more persons were arrested last
night In connection with the feder-er- al
building bomb outrage In
which four persons were killed and
thirty Injured. Philip Barry, actinic
head of bureau of department of
Justice, believes he has either the
culprit, or the one who has Infor-
mation which will lead to his ar-
rest. In raiding the quarters of or-
ganizations known, or believed to
be hostile to established govern-
ment secret service officers and po-
lice worked on the theory that the
explosion was an act of, members
or sympathisers of the I. W. W.
nndwas done to Ret revenge for
the recent conviction of ninety-thre- e
I. V. W members beforeJudge Landis. Experts believe try
bomb must' have weighed about 25
pounds and probably the tubing
contained high explosives.
If It's Job Pristine, tell the
and they'll do the rest
Wanted Clean cotton raffCurrent office.
Cfflnnreiak
MILLION RAILWAY WORLDS SERIES
EMPLOYES GET
WAGE INCREASE
Uy Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. f. Nvuily n
iiillfUn railroad employee, including
cleiks nnd track laborers, and
maintenance of right of way men,
p.re to receive wage. Increases of
125.00 per month, the equivalent
of one dollar per day or twelve
cents an hour over the'pav receded
on Jnnuary first, last. This Is In
accordance with n wnc order Is-
sued today by MeAdoo p.nd Is ef-
fective September I.
Ily Associated Press.
Chlckasha, Okla.. Sept. G. Two
were killed, and forty-fiv- e Injured
when three roaches of. the south
bound Hock Island train, at eleven
o'clock today left the rails and
went Into a. ditch between Duncan
and Comanche, Okla. Coaches of
the train was filled wJth drafted
soldiers from Kansas and northern
Oklahoma. Three rear coaches were
wood and were badly smashed and
splintered when they rolled down
the embankment.
Don't be it spender. He n Paver,
tluy War Savings Stamps.
a
Member Reserv Hank
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Notice Is hereby given that u
Democratic County Convention is
called to convene In the
City of Carlsbad, Eddy County, New
Mexico, at the hour of 2 o'clock,
p. m., on Monday the 9th day of
September, 1918. Said convention
will be held in the district court
room of the court house and is
called for the purpose of electing
delegates to the state democratic
convention and for the transaction
of any other business properly com-
ing before said convention.
The hast of shall
be one delegate for each 25 votes
or major fraction thereof cast for
E. C. De Ilaca for governor In
1916, and upon such basis the
of the different pre
cincts will be as follows:
Carlsbad, 14 delegates.
Malaga. 2delegatcs.
Hope, 5 delegates.
Lakewood. 2 delegates.
Artesla, 9 delegates.
Dayton, 2 delegates.
Queen, 1 delegate.
Loving, 2 delegates.
Otis, 2 delegates.
2 delegates.
R. M. THORNE,
BASEBALL GAMES
70iu START TODAY- -
My A.sxociaN'd Pirns.
Chicago, Sept. f. With clear
weather predicted, the Chicago Na- -
llonals and the Moston Americans
nt 2::iu this afternoon were sched-
uled to make a belated start In
their battle Tor the championship
of the world. The teams play her
today and Saturday nnd entrainSunday for Moston, where the re-
maining games of the big series
will be staged, beginning Monday,
until one club has won four games.
There will be no game Friday.
Interest in the world's series
buseba.ll games this year Is at a
low ebb on account of the war and
only a handful of spectators gath-
ered for the "early morning
watch". Following Is the batting
order for the two teams:
Moston: Hooper, right field:
Shean, second bnse; Strunk, center;
Ruth, left field: Mclnnls, first base;
Scott, shortstop; Coffey or Thomas
third base: Schnng. catcher; Mays
or Mush, pitcher.
Chicago: Mlack. right fielder:
Ilotlocher, ithortstop; Mann, left
fielder; Paskert, renter fielder;
stArt savings account
. with your government
BUY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
T1HIE
NATIONAL BANK
-- OF CARLSBAD
of Federal
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.
hereby
representation
representation
Cottonwood,
Meikle, first base; Pick, secondbase; lal, third base; Kllliier, rat-che- r;Vaughn or Tyler, pitcher
Chairman Eddy County DemocraticCentral Committee.
Attest:
W. II. ItOIIINSON. Secretary.
Jeff D. Hart and family returnedHorn Pueblo, Coloiudo, where theyhaw; been living much of the sum-
mer and where Mr. Hart is the
owner of a tine ranch. They stop-ped en route home at Itoswell modhad the tonsil of two of the chil-dren removed. A third child was
scheduled for the same operation,but objected so Hi t enuously that it
was decided to postpone the workfor awhile. Mr. Hart says griuts
on his ranch near l.ovlhgton is better than he has ever known It tobe. The .amlly will remain In
their lovely home at Lovlngton this
winter, going out there Saturday
with Tom Reeves. In his car. Mr.
Reeves got In from there
Mrs. Ren Wheeler is getting- - on
nicely at Sisters hospital from ber
recent operation and will be ableto sit up soon.
HOW ARMY OF CZECHOSLOVAKS
WON ITS WAY TO VLADIVOSTOK
s
Officer Gives a Flrst-Han- d Narration of How They Crossed Siberia
Says Red Guard of the Bolshevik! Does Not Amount to
Anything, Real Danger Is From German Prisoners
Who Have Joined Organization.
All thestory of how tlio Cr.ocho-Slova- k
troops In Russia have resisted
the Germans' mtl fought their way
from the Ukraine to Vladivostok Is
told below In detail fr tho llrst I lino
by a Czccho-Mova- k louder who mitdo
tlie trip across Siberia with t ! troops
ml who recently arrived In Washing-to- n
from Vladivostok. lie It Cupt.
Vladimir Ilurhiin, member of the
Ctecho-Slova- k national council, delo-pcu-tii
by tin Czechoslovak army at
Vladivostok to make u report to l'rof.
Thomas (1. Musuryk, president of tho
rounrll, who In now nt WushiiiKtnn.
"The danger In Siberia In from tho
Hermans," said Captain llurhau. "The
Ited (juiird of tho bolshevik I do not
at: ount to anything- - 1 "If ty good moI-tite- rs
are tho co,uul of l.(ss) of tho Hod
(luurdn. They do tit want to fight,
Itut to 'fraternize,' and If their op-
ponent Insist on fighting and not
talking, they will leave tho fh Id. Itut
tho Uermaus, from tho large groups
of Herman arid Auslrlnn prisoners,
are stiffening tho H I (Junrds every
clay. They go In us ititrrt.at lonull-i- t h,
promising to Join In tho campnli. n to
tut lilt end to Impel lall-- m a t 1 capital-lam- ,
nnd then furry out wh.i''vor or-
ders they receive Iron IV' Herman
government or Hernial ;vt."iii!h. They
eoou u ro made cllkcis hi Uio ltd
Huurd.i, (Hid thin i,re ulile In direct
tho movement of tit. i,'.' forces In the
Interest of
3C0.C0O Cers-n- In CiLicrij.
i!ov ti .iny H 'i inan rUnncrd oro
there In Srivrht V"
"Accord.. n: t-- n.y Inl'.rmi'ilon not
lean than 'jen.tXM-- , p, :! .ip :hihm. It
la those, us Ited li'. tils, tl.nl will form
tho huckhonc of t 'ilny uie
tiow tho real fori o ll.it ) I 1 t that part
of tho Trans-S!'- . Hail rcilroad which
fcpurut"' the two w.,es of Orbo-Slova- k
troops. 'II' ic nro nho-.'-
POO 4'zci'ho-Shivi- k iro.-- nt Ma.llvoM-lok- .
They also control tho nearby rail-Ton- d
Junellon lit N1I.0M1. whre the
Manthurlan rullrotid eontioeta with the
Trims Siberian, mid n short distance
yoiid. I'roni here to tho nclghtMir-bo- d
of Irkutsk the control Is tiomln-All- y
Ited (Juard. It Ih In reullty Her-ma-n,
from tho law numher of Her-lim- n
prUoiierH In tho bolshovlst or-
ganisation. They ure holding whout
1.WM) inllea of the TransSlbcrluu rail-
road.
From Irkutsk to Suiniirii, In Rus-
sia, the Trans-Siberia- n railroad l In
Hi hands of Czocho-Slova- k troops.
They control practically every etotlon.
They nr In romtnnnd of fully 3,(0
miles of rond. Samara, nt tho western
end, I more Important than most peo-
ple In this country realize. It la on
the Volgu, and thus controls that
river, hut the chief service that the
holding of thl point I to the allied
cause I that It prevent" Herman
from petting badly needed cotton from
Turkestan.
"The Turkcslan rollrnnd connects
with the Trnns-Slberla- n nt Sumtirn,
nnd tho Czccho-Klnvu- k troop thus
hold u key position the Herman would
like very much to take fronf them.
Tho numher of Czechoslovak troops
which hnhla this stretch of the Trnna.
Siberian railroad la not lea thnn (V
c m m
. nnd prohnhly conaldcrnhly more.
They nre poorly armed, almrt of Mip-pllc-
and need help. It la linjMirtunt
to reach them with relief ua mnn ou
posslhle.
Hun Dointnittea 8ovlct.
"The (cnmin inftueue6 In Slhcrln Is
filsu dontlnant In the soviet, l! nnd
little. It has hot n easy fit tho to
The im thod wua t'Al A tier-min- i
otilur prlsner i.nnoi'pecd tl-.i- l
he hud lucoi;,.? converted to lijfcrr i
tioi.idcm. II" win n.ld Into ti"
. i . t a i ti 'Intern. iiImIiuII t.' The
i i' n tr. t! soviet In hect.ino vhu
il.it.d w hit vvro lwn.r:uit. many t
tin, i i!lit into. It wax I m ! fur tin1
; i ri niiinT, with n w 'l
i i i 1 fin 1 ii ill i pl;nod will, to ohtnh
control of tho soviet, other rtnun
I rlMim is Pi that district lilso heeunu'
'Intel i:itlonalits,' so tluif the (lonmiti
otttri-- noun hud confederate!. Thou
under the llni: of Iiiternntloiuillsin h(
would llreet tho Fovlet In the Interonl
of ticrmnny, nnd often In carrying out
dln-e- t nden from (ertnnn ii cents.
" I ho holshovlkk do not realize how
they lire heInK used. They are too
Ignorant; tho smuller, hetter-ponte- d
itiimhi t concur liociiuso they know thnl
without the support of tho (leriniun
the holshwlkl could not remain Ic
power. It In my belief that there art
but few soviet In Siberia which hiivt
not thua been subjected to (Jerinan
Influence nnd control. All the (ler
inaiM have to do U to any that the)
nro witling to help against tho worlc
of Imporlallitm. No question iim t
whether the profession la alneen
heema to enter the mind of the holsho
vlkl.
OAK FLOORING
J. E. Wallace says that his men have
finished a number of floors and say
that the Oak Flooring in the Meyers
house is the best in town. We still
have some of that good flooring left.
The material for a room 12x12 costs
but $9.00. Cover that old pine floor
with OAK.
C M. RICHARD
LUMBER DEALER
(UltOXTSS I.UMI1KH CO.)
On Mermod Street, between the Court
House and the River. ats
"Outside the sovieta the to1hfTltc
have do atrength In Siberia. All dasa
es are ready to unite against the hot
ehevlkl. They are known as peoplt
who Mill not work."
Decide to Croat Siberia.
'
"How did you aet across Rlberlaf
"After the Hgnlnjr, of the treaty ol'
Hrest-Lltova- k about 50.000 of osj
Czecho-SIova- k troops, found ourselvei
In Kiev, or that vicinity," aald Cap;
tauT It urban. "We announced our In-
tention of crossing Siberia to Vlad-
ivostok. We were laughed at; the
Germans treated our Intention with
.ontempt, because we were poorly
equipped even for n abort campaign,
itut In a short time we had more
rifles thnn we could use; In fact In
many euses three to the man. We
bought rifles from tho Hod Ouanh at
from ten to .'10 kopeks apiece. We I
pot nuuhlno gun,a from them for what
In your money would be .10 cents, i no
of our regiments acquired inaehluo
Runs In this way. W bought threo-In- c
h Kuns for t'n rubles each. To do
ihN we had money of our own, which
we had saved up from working. Later
we received financial aid from a ;
PtxI.Oijt) loan which was floated. Wo '
were thus nble to buy what wo re--
ii ul red, whether In orms or food.
"f'oon the Oertnans censed to treat i
our Intention to make our way across
Siberia tud ther'.i frotu.Vladlvostok
to l'ranco as n joke after wo had
I n four (lavs' fluht wiili iii- - ti
Pt lhichtnach, u station on tho railroad '.
about 1(H) miles from Kiev, and do
fontcd them. Wo now found our- -
selei recognized first by tho Austrian
emperor und then by tho Cerm.ina
th who bad Mild that we wero
nothing tuid had no leal existence im
tin orpml.'.ntlon.
"Word wus tient i us In th iiam
of Iho Atistrl'in tinperor (hit If ivn
would I'i'iix" flhtli:u' unci sMnenbr,
tho autonomy ef our mm, My wirjlij
bo recognled. We nif w red th if wo
knew no Mich person s tho An-trhi-
enipernr and no k;h Ii ci;mtry mi ,us-trl- a
llungiiry, nnd that wo were
to cross 5'llieihi to Valdl-voalol- t.
Then the recognition that we
were n fo.-e- e to bo consider d came
frou the liermuns In this way. Tho
tlerinan g nernl asked uh for a. is hour
1 1 uce.
Fifty-Seve- n Days on the Road.
"We wen about ten days getting
out of the Tkmiiio Into Siberia. When
ever wj needed food we bought It. J
iiiui wo Muiii cnoiigu in supply our i
needs. Wo canio one day upou a beau-
tiful train at n station, on evidently i
that hud been used by the czur or no
of the Kinnd dukes. We were told It
was occupied by the Ited (luurd com-- ;
tnauder. I was one of the group of
otllcers that visited him.
"TIow large a force luivo you In
your command?' one of us asked. i
"Two corna.' be answered.
M,llow muny men ore there In them?'
"Six hundred,' he had to admit.(This will give en Idea of the ridicu-
lous character of the Ited (Juard organ-
ization ut that time.)
"I was on the advance train, which
led the way across Siberia, and which
we had taken fur our use. Other tralun
wo usually got hold of In this way. J
Wherever we fouud out there was n'
train, wo got hold of a locomotive nud!
put ten or fifteen of our boys, united
with machlue guns, on It, and went It
to meet the tralm We told the bob
ehevlkl that we would shoot If thi
train waa not turned over to us. nud
that wus all that was necessary. Then
wo would fill the enptued truln with
our troops.
"The trMln In which I was took fi?
days to ruuke tho Journey from l'cn.n
to Vladivostok. Everywhere along
the route the (lerman agents were try.
Ing to get control of the railroad by
Incorporating German soldiers In the
Ited (Juard organisations, und but for
our troops they would now coutrol
this vastly Important strategic lias
from one end to the other."
Says Ksrsnsky Is Stupid.
Why did you not assert your figh-
ting, power under Kereusky and pre-
vent the collapse of Ilusaln?"
"Kereusky Is stupid," answered Cap-
tain Ilurban, "end," he continued, as
m sign that he Is picking up slsng Kng-lls- h,
"a tad actor.' lie la not a serb
oue-iulnd- ed man. We wanted to organ
Is our forcea under his government
a w did tinder the crar. The csaiycald jot ptrmlt ua toorgaptaa Into a
large force because we were revolt
tlonery against our home government;
bat the Russian generals who. knew
what good fighters w were permitted
us, without legal authority, to forrq
small units along the front Wheq
Kerenskj came Into power we wanted
to bring these units together and Join
with the rest of our soldiers who hn
surrendered to Itussla to escape. from
Austria-Hungar- y end to get on the
aide of the allies. There were 200.00Q
of us In Russia at that time. Hut
Kerensky said that we were chnnvln
st, and would not permit us to forta
one large army. Hut when ho saw how
we fought In small units, In the drive,
w hich be undertook against us In July,
1017, be came to us and wos ready to
kiss tho earth under our feet.
"Hut It wos too late then. Who will
not fay that an army of ir0,0o)
Czecho Slovak troops may not hav
prevented the total collapse of Itusstnl
Wo kept a neutral position In the
struggle between Kerensky and thj
bolshevlkl. When th botshevlkl cnmj
Into power we offered to help thets
against tho Herman, but we soon saw
that they did not want any help, but
wcr; ready to make peuco with, thl
Germans,"
ANCIENT DEED IS RECORDED
Placed on File In County Recorder!
Office 100 Years After It Was
Drswn.
Lnwrencevlllo, Ind. A deed Issued
to Jesse M. Lain! by tho United Statei
government In May, 1S10, for C3 acrei
of land on Wilson creek, Ienrbori
county, has boon placed en tho book
of the county recorder's onico for tht
first time. Thu orlgln'il truct of lun
consisted of GUI acres and was bought
ut $1.23 an acre by Mr. Lnlrd and hit
wl'e. The GT acres, with tho hom
Ft end, bus not left tho family nnd ll
now owned by Samuel M. Lnlrd, hll
grandson. Jesse. M. Lnlrd and hll
wife nro wild to have been tho firs!
White settlers on Wilson creek.
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TUT CONVENTION I'ltll- -(TUT M'.MIIKU I.
Notice Is hereby given that a
uniting of demoeruts of Precinct
No. 1, Kddy county."' Mexico,
will be held at 2 o'clock p. m., Sat-
urday, September 7, lain, at the
Court House" In Carlsbad, New Mex-
ico, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention to be held Septem-
ber 9th, and to transact such oth-
er business as may appear to be
proper and necessary.
Pated: Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Sept. 4. 1918.
V. A. TOO n n,
Precinct Chairman.
Connecting light housekeeping
rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
MRS. MAQQIE REED.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
-- INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
don't rouGirr that harry
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
SERVICE CAR
Heady for Immediate use to any
part of the country, day or night.
I'iiom: him wiii:n you wantto go komkwihskib.
SAFETY FIRST
8HQ
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR
INSURANCE
FIIU3, AUTOMOniLn aad
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W. 8,
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Morgan Of Lake Arthiir.Ts
at the Crawford this week.
Mra. Francisco
mother of. twin
Tuosday.
OUo Engle and wife
town thla week from the
lio ranch.
11. Stephenson,
ley Is spending a
this week.
Rodriguez
daughter!,
la
were In
Jim Dub- -
of upper val-fe- w
days In
W. II. llarroun, of Malaga,
from there attending court,
ping at Crawford.
J. II. Lluduay and son
Lo.kewood were guests of
Rlgbtway hotel Wednesday.
the
born
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E. S. Shattuck Is hero the
Queen country attending to busi-
ness and court between times.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hull, of
Lakewood are business visitors to
tho Deautlful, registered at the
Ares Is In the ranch
today, but expects to return this
evening, coming on a matter of
business.
The one-year-o- ld son of Lewis
Williams was operated on for
strangulated hernia at Sister hos-
pital this week.
It. I). Deckham and Fred
employes at the Merchant
nre In town from there i.nd
ped at tho Rlghtway.
up
stop- -
from
from
Raul from
Reed
rnnch
stop- -
M. It. Smith underwent ii success-fu- l
opeiatlon for appendicitis Wed-
nesday and U convalescing nicely
nt the Anderson ranltaiium.
J. J. Klrcher miu'o n hunted
trip south tills morning on busi-
ness, but expects to return some
tliue betoro tomorrow morning.
The Woman Missionary society,
of the Methodist church Is holding
it regul.'.r bti'incKS nnd --devotional
meeting at tho home of Mrs. Stan-
ford opposite the giumniar school.
C. V. Rosson, of Loving, left last
night for Claiksvllle, Tennessee, on
a visit of a couple of weeks. Mr.
Itosson's mother Is living In
Mrs. Minnie Martin and child re-
turned the first of the week from
Demlng, much piensed with the
town, but still glad to be back in
Carlsbad once again.
With the return of Scouts from
vacation Interest with both troops
Is bound to deepen. There will be
Joint meeting Friday In the I'res-byterl- an
chapel at seven thirty.
lliK EVIOLSU CUHUENT, HEIT. 0, 1018.
MARRIED.
At Grace Episcopal church, at S
o'clock this morning, the marriage
of Miss Hob Rreedlng and J. T.(Jo.rrett was solemnlied, Rev. F. W.
Trati read the ceremony. In use by
the Episcopal church in the pres-
ence of only a few close friends and
relatives, using the ring cermony.
The bride wore a stylish going
nwny gown of some gray fabric,
gloves, shoeH and h.t to match and
made a beautiful appearance as she
Kate herself Into the keeping of
the man of her choice She Is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
llreeding of Carlsbad, nud lias been
brought up hen, receding her edu-
cation In Carlsbad schools nnd af-
terwards entering business life. A
devoted daughter nnd faithful
menu, site possesses in great meas-
ure those qualities of mind oji1
heart that go to make n happy
Married life.
Mr. Onrrctt Is a stockman, well
known to almost everyone In this
ounty nnd Leu. where he has
tensive interests, lie Is n man of
One character nnd attainments and
worthy of his bride.
Present nt the church, were Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Holly Ilcnson. Mrs. W.
W. Dean, Misses Margaret and
, Laura Ilrecdlng, the ladies sisters
of the bride; hr two
'.III friends. Misses
nnd I lonia Ferguson
I Moore.
Immediately after
"1r. nnd Mrs. fJntrctt
lllOKt
Nell
nnd
Intimate
Adklns!
Mrs.
tho ceremony
left for their
dome i.t Iovlnuton, followed by the
best wishes of all who know them
for a life full of happiness, pros- -
l'erlly and loving servlre.
.ltl.SllA
I tit ati:.
A.
c i:i.i:- -
Tln carpenters of the city, hnv-- .
i,; dnhhed most of ttieir rush Jobs
ilorlited to take n lay nlT and have
a good time fishing. Accordingly
two cars full of the "Knights of
the Hammer nnd Saw" loaded with
ever) thing good In the way of eat-- i
Ides lrt Wednesday morning fo-t- hefishing grounds nt the mouth
of the Delaware. They expect to
May there until Saturday, being
emilnned with tent, bedding and
i cooking utensils enough to furnish
a regiment. In the pnrty wore
: Chris Welter. Joe Andrews. Wtl-iso- n
Frowell, II. M. Chllroat. C. M.
Hutchlngs. Iloyd F.pker, nnd Jack
1 lorry.
Miss Mildred Walter ban taken
the school at Last Chance nnd will
tench there the coming school year.
Miss Mildred Is a graduate of our
hlr.h school, and has been In at-
tendance nt the State Normal nt
Silver City, this snmhier
Miss Gladys Nevenger Is expect-
ed home tonight from Dnllas, Tex.,
where she has been attending busi-
ness college, and ho completed the
course. Miss Nevenger Is n spring
graduate of the Carlsbad school.
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
CLEANING, ItEFAIRlNO.
rUESHlNG
THURSDAY,
AND
And All Work Done la the
TAimitlNO LINK
CARI'EViEltH
seven mux leave.
The men of the limited service
who left for Camp Howie, Fort
Worth, Wednesday night, had the
usual banquet at the Crawford be-
fore leaving. Tho table was cen-
tered by a beautiful boquet of long
stemmed American Deauty roses,
from the rose garden of Itev. F. W.
I'ratt, which were greatly admired
and added ft finishing touch to theprettily appointed table.
Around the table were seated,
beside tho men. the selective draft
board, Messrs Kerr, I). Jackson and !
Dr. L. It. Fate. Judge C. It. Iirlrr. low:
Hon. R. C. Dow, Judge J. H. Jack-
son, of Artesln, and others.
A quartet of pretty girls acted
s waitresses: Misses Mary Mlzc,
Helen Mcllvnln, Frances Cooke and(Jladys Hush and music was fur-
nished during the supper by Soli-Iday- 's
Orchestra of Tour pieces:
Sollday, J. I). Leek and 1). C. Raw-
lins with Mrs. Karl Wooloec at the
pin no.
Judge Richardson addressed the
men In n brief talk, to the point,
and listened to attentively by all
present. Judge C. II. Jones und
his boys, with fifes and drums, led
the procession to the station, and
rendered stirring war time music.
More than the usual number of
our citizens were out at the train
to say goodbye to these, our bro
thers, who are going as soldiers for
I'ncle Sam. as much as any who go
to the trenrhiH, and there wns
t nothing left undone that would In
any way nnd to their pleasure or
comfort, or rhow Carlsbad's hearty
i appr ri. llon. The following men
I left 1 "t night others expect to go
' the 7th Instant.
Jiilliii S. Owens.
I.on Willie Main.
lt rcli Huhhs.
Rye Cecil Jlrovvnlce.
Allen E. Johnson.
Jesse Andrew I'edeihk
Howaid Lee Moore.
Win, Aichle Tinner, was trans-
ferred to Missouri and Chailes
Adklns to California.
The following communication
rroM Cpplaiii I'. C. R I at Santa
I'e conveys valuable Information to
the yonir: ln n who will register
for mlllfiu y service on the 12th of
'ii i nt! Mi: Arrangements have
been uitiMilzl by which legist!'-nn- t
of the lu-- age groups pi upon-c- d
In the 1evisl.it Ion now pending
shall be admitted to the studenU'
army tiainlng corps by voluntary
Induct Ion. They will enter college
In the usual way and be Inducted
on a date yet to be fixed. Such
men will be on furlough status un-
der military instruction until reach-
ed in the draft nnd will be cnlled
to active duty nt the time when
their age groups and order num-
bers are reached. They will then
ordinarily be sent to camps ami
cantonments, but certain specially
nullified students of technical sub-jects, und men showing promise as
material for Unc" officers may be
nsslk-ne- to continue their
instruction nnd studies nt
lege for a time. In what cases nnd
for what periods these exceptions.
shall 'be made lias not been deter
mined. The obove arrangements ap-
ply only to schools having units of
the students nrmy training corps,
I. e., Institutions of collegiate
grade." The schools recognized by
the war department In this stnte
are the Fnlverslty of New Mexico,
the College of Agricultural nnd Me-
chanic Arts, nnd the New Mexico
Military Institute.
Mrs. Clyde Emerson, on old-tim- e
resident In Carlsbad and a sister of
Mesdames Ceorge nnd John Lucns,
Is In town with her daughter, An-
nie Laurie, coming last night. Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson have lived In
different parts of Nevada and Cali-
fornia since lenving Carlsbad, but
have ever retained a fondness for
the little, old town. Mrs. Emerson
tells us that her husband has got-te- n
to be very stout, weighing over
200 pounds. Mrs. Emerson and
daughter will only be in town a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S .Moore left
this morning on the return trip to
their home at Roswell. Thejr have
been in Cs.rlsbad for ten days past
visiting with their son,. Howard
Moore, who left with the limited
service men last night.
Alt kinds feral blanks at Current
FROM KUIWHO.
Extracts from a prlvato letter re-
ceived in Carlsbad from MesdamesUeorge Lucas and Harry I'atchln,
will be found ery loteiesllng.
These ladles were residents of Car-lsbad from tho early days, until
within tho past two )ears, and were
always active in everything thatwas for the betterment of tho city.They are still missed and The Cur-re- ntIs pleased to hear in this Way
of their welfare und of the two
sons' safe arilvul at their .f. . &
over there." The extracts fol- -
"Wo are pleasantly located In EIlaso, enjoying the best 0r h.m,
nud employing our n:r, ti,.,
then some doing our bit for the nol-dl- erboys. We received word todayfrom both our boys -- that they bad
ui lived safely over seas. The old-
est one, Ceorgo S. Lucas, Is withllattery II, 7!Mh Field Artillery andIUe youngest, Frank A. Lucns, is Inthe Aviatio- n- :i5.1rd Aero ServiceSquadron. We are greatly relieved
to learn of their safe arrival nnd
now we can only hop., nnd pray forThWi safe return and that they willdo their bit to crush the kaiser.
"We greatly miss nil our dearfriends In Carlsbad, nnd of course,have a loiiL-in- to see Carlsbad
again. In fact, there Is no place
Just like It."
s
V
the I. n t li.iilnw m nf tho nr.
tcrnnon were hoi hit into darkness
vesterday, the body Mrs. David
L. Ceyser, who died here last week
of paralysis, was laid to rest be-
neath n wealth of Dowers In beau-
tiful South Paik cemetery. Funer-
al services vveie held nt four o'clock
riom the First "Methoillst Episcopal
iliiii'li. Rev. Ray S. luirui reading
the sen ice ami tjM.iKiii: . few
worU.H or syi.ipatl.v and tubule In
I'1 Hunt ci t iihi'i Sn i . 4 1 music
w.m rendered by tlie rbuii and theio
" "i', Tll. Horn, land." by
M- -s N.ll Ma on, Mis. Thomas
Tiowl and Miv IM.-- Jti evvster,
Willi- - Mrs. Tinvvl sii.t. In a very
feeRn- - i.nd In.-ji- ' ai Ion il riannertliat I leiiutlful Iiv'imii of 11 iiiance,
"Face to Face." hi the untimely
death of Mrs. Cever. Rosw. II has
lo-- l oil.' of Its I'M.: I eohti types of
womanhood. Emm tin- - ti. u- - when
Mr. mid Mis. II. . i i.iov.d to thHji.nt of the coiintiy In 1 7, until
'.he present, both have had and
held the highest respect In this
cily nud in her activity in
limn h and community lilu
Jeyer has liecome known as a
ami never lauwig woiKer. Iler
thi
Mrs.
ti uo
Is most certainly 11 gieat one. Mrs.
Mclle II. (ieyer was born August
2:t. 1K;: at rummy, Ohio, In which,
place she grew to Womanhood, And
in 1 s !i ::. she was married to Mr.
Ieyer. Four years later they 'mov-
ed to New Mexico, where they have
since made their home. Mis (5rac(Jeyer. who Is at the present time
emploved III t'hlcato, is the only
il.ati.iitt r or the union, hut to the
six other llever som and daughters
military J she has been a mother In the full-th- e
col-le- st of the wonl and thev hava
, never known mulict at her bands.
She has li.i I a beautiful lire of tho
home and her going out Is a tre-
mendous loss. The vacancy which
she leaves is one that can never be
llll-i'- . s Mr. (Jeyer, Mrs.(Jeyer leaves to mourn her loss,
Mrs. Sylvester Johnson, Miss Edith(Jeyer, Ford (Jeyer, Earl (Jeyer, of
Dallas, nnd Arthur (Jeyer, whose
home is In Salt Lake. City, while
the community Joins the bereaved
family in Its sorrow. Mrs. fieyef
lived life to its fullest, and . de-
voted member of the Methodist
church, she made It one of sacri-
fice and service, so now that It Is
over and done one can only look
upon It and that while she Is
gone she lives in the heurts of the
friends who knew her, and by
knowing learned to love and admire
her. Rob well News.
Evening worship will be resumed
at tho I'resbyterian church with
next Sabbath, beginning at eight
o'clock, and n start will be made
i with n series of talks on tho Lnrd'a
l'rayer. The first of the course
deal with the address. With
morning worship the sermon wlN
treat "The Value of Early
I have room and board for
more lady at the Teacherage.
Um. L. H. If THRO.
4 8t. 644.
loss
sense
feel
will
owe
YANKS BLOCKED
DRIVE ON PARIS
Advancing 'Foe Had Surprise 0!1
Life When He Found Amcri- - !
cars In Line.
GRAPHIC STGIiV IN LETTER
Tells of Our Troops' Heroic Resist
nee in June Held by Many Off-
icers to Have Saved Paris
From Hunt.
WnOilnsrfon. A trrnpMr cyewltnesr
account i f tl,e illitiii tuar Chateau-- J
.'hl riy. in uliH li American dlvllon,
hit hiding I In- - murine brlirmle, took
pnrt, curly In June, wun made, public
recently by tin nuvy II
In In tin' form of u long letter from nn
officer of the marine to Major (len-- ,
eral Itnrtiitt, commandant of thai
corps, aud the story told in of peculiar
slgnlflcanee, as iu ot runny i
ofllcirs here It was the stand of the!
Americana along this line which saved1
Trie nmne of the writer la not dls-- i
rlfilKHl. Tliw Aliitrlriina uoru tniliul tA I- " - ...... . . , . . a . Ui-I- . tf
the line In motortruck to M)port the
hnrd prcsNed I rrm li, On June 1 the
murine brigade deployed in a sup(orl
position, the battalion commnnded by
MnJ. Thomns llolcowh hurrying Into
the line us the men climbed out of th
trucks. The dcrmnn were coming on,
unci June 1! the French dropped hack,
passing through the American lines.
MVe had InMnlled ourselves In n
houne In La Vole Chntel, n little vll- -
last between C'hnu'pilloii und Lucy-le-Hoi-age-
the letter says. "From one
tide we had observation of the north
and northeast. They came out on m
wonderfully clear da)' In two column
aero a wheat field. We could nee the
two twin drown column advancing In
perfect order until two-third-s of the
columns, we Judged, were In sight
Foa 8lowed Up by Shrapnel.
"The rifle und machine pin fire wan
Ineessant and, overhead, shrapnel woe
bursting. Then the hhrtipnel cunie on
the target ait each shot. The white
pad hen would roll imuy, and we could
ace that aome of the column were Hill
there, alowed up, and It seemed perfect
aulclde for them to try.
"Then, under that deadly fire and a
barrage of rifle and machine gun Are,
the Ikx-h-e stopped. It wet too much
or any men.
"That men should fire deliberately,
and use their sights and udjust their
range," ha says, "was beyond their ex-
perience. It must have had a telling
Good
Printing
a
kind of printing thaiTMR dividends ie the
hind you should have.
Pale, aauddy, poorly arranged
priated atstUr U worts tbaa
aot. Tea quality ( your
business is oftea Judged by
the quality cf your tUttoanry
inferior printing glvaa aaImpreMioa of ehaagMMsa thai
la bard to ovtroome, while i
good printing enrrUe with it 7
aWirelesuggeetionolquallry.
W peodnne only QualttfPrinting. Whethet you want
aa iMspanalve handbill or
laftarhMd la colors, if yo
rdnr It Irons as yea will be
evre ol gatting good work.
We have the nquipsftent aa4
the "how how" that enables
a U 4 ei really good petal.Mgopriating thai impreaseeftM with rhe good taete olIta asera. Thai as the ry
hktd pdatlng thai
Pays
effect on the morale of the Boche, for
It wss something they had Dot counted
on. As a matter of fact, after punning
back the weakened French and then
running up agnlrwt a stono wall of de-
fense, they were literally 'up In the
air' nnd more than stopped. We found
f t.nt out Inter from prisoners, for the
Germans never know we were In the
front lino when they made thnt at
tack. They were Absolutely mystified'
nt the manner In which the defcu0i
stiffened up, until they found thnt our'
tr "j.M were In line." I
The letter tells In detnlKof the days
of lighting that fuMowed. It describes
a daylight charge ngalnxt n machine
pun host nnd of scouting raid up to J
June 11, when the whole brigade swung!
forw n rd to straighten out the line. Thin i
action resulted la the capture of llcl-len- u
Wood. I
Hit Three Times, Still FouQht on. ,
Major Sibley's battalion of the Sixth
murine regiment led the way here, with
Ilolcomb In support. The woods were
alive with enemy machine guns. That
night word came hack thnt Ilobertson,
with 20 men of the Ninety-sixt- h com
pany, hnd tnken Rourcsches, breaking
through a henry ranchlne gun bnrrnge
to enter the town. Ilobertson, fighting
with an automatic In either hand, was
hit three times before he would allow
himself to be taken to the rear.
Hpenklng of Individual acta of brav-
ery the writer says Duncan, a com-
pany commander, "before he was mow-
ed down had hla pipe In his mouth and
was carrying a stick." Later he adds,
"Dental Surgeon 'Osborne picked up
Duncan and with a hospltnt corps man
had Just gained some shelter when
shell wiped all three out."
I'rlvnte Dunlavy, killed later, cap-
tured an enemy machine gun In lUmr
esches, which he turned on the foe
with grent cflVct, while at another
point "Young Tlmmennan charged a
machine gun nt the point of the bayo-
net and sent In 17 prisoners at a clip."
When the enemy made a stnr.d at
one point In the woods Sibley's bnt-tnllo- n
was withdrawn and for an hour
and fifty minutes American and
French batteries hammered the wood,
llugt.c, with the Tenth company, then
went In, and his first measuge was
that the wood had been cut to mince
meat. Overton, leading the Seventy-sixt- h
company, finally charged the
rock plateau, killing or capturing every
gunner and capturing all the guns,
with few casualtle.
The Klghi; company lost all
Its officers, nnd Major Sibley and hla
adjutant, Lieutenant Itnllamy, reorgan-
ized It under fire nnd charged a ma-
chine gun nest at the most critical time
In all the fighting.
"I wonder If ever no outfit," the let-
ter said, "went up ngnlnst a more des-
perate Job, stuck to It gamely, with-
out sleep, nt times on short rations,
with men and officers going off like
Hie, and I wonder If in all our long
llt of gallant deeds there ever were
two better Hunt than the work of Sib-
ley and 1 1 oleoma."
J. W. FergtiHon will leuve to-
night on the ft o'clock tialn for
Xatditlllc, TenneHMee, where ho has
secured employment In a munition
plaut. The daughters, Mrs. Cha.r-l- e
WatHon and MIhs Ferguson wilt
remain in Carlshud for the present.
MIhh F.Hxie Jones and Miss Mae-ileu- n
i'aiiipltell left Thursday, this
inorning lor Kidd-Ke- y College,
Sherman, Texas, where both have
ieKisu-ie- d tor the fall and winter
lei m of Hchool. The fejne .of this
college for young ladies Is wide-
spread and a pupil graduating from
that institution, Is certainly well
equipped for the duties of life. Kuc-cc- h
to these two ambitious Carls-bu- d
oung ladles.
Miss Catherine Flnlay Is spend-
ing the week a guest of Miss Myrtle
Harkey, at her ranch home south
of town.
A teleKram from Walter Ralph
to his wife here states that he will
be at home on a short furlough,
arriving tonight. Mr. lUlph is en
route to Camp Cody from the eaat
where he went in charge of a
bunch of enlisted men from the
ramp.
Olln Elkini, who baa been at
Slittra hospital, recovering from an
operation will be taken to the
home of bla mother, Mrs. Tom
Tope tomorrow. I
tlon.
fj'ijrrzssaT?s
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What The Packers
Do For You
Not very many years ago in the
history of the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food, .
or go without
Now he sits down at a table and
decides what he wants to eat; or his
wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And what he gets is
incomparably better.
Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this conven-
ience possible.
er
The packer's part is to preps :e
meat and get it to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-gerat- or
cars, keep it cool at distrib-
uting points, and get it into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, all within about
two weeks.
For this service so perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
NOTICE WOODMIC.V.
Kddy Camp No. 5. W. O. W.
will have a special meeting next
Thursday night and all members
together with visiting members are
', especially urged to be present at !
I that time. There will be Inltla- -'
t 8. KTH!:it FOUKtWHT.
Curlhad, New Mexico, tVyi. G,
1918. Partly cloudy with Iocs,
showers north and east portions to-
night or Friday; not much change
In twtnpcratura.
At the Crawford: Among many
others, Wednesday were It. IL Dall-
es, Arteaia; J. F. Funk, Arteala; R.
C. Dow s.nd wife, City; II. C. Ty-
ler, Wichita, Kansas; Jack Fryera,
Omaha! Mrs. Fletcher, Arteala; R.
C. Sanderson, Illg Springs; C. A.
IUker, Roawell and O. W. Smith,
Indianapolis.
nAtMMMWI
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Judge C. R. 11 rice ia attending
court here this week, coming down
from Roswell, Wednesday afternoon
and 'stopping at the Crawford.
Mrs. Henry Dulman and the new
son, Morgan Livingston llulma.n,
are getting along nicely at their
home on Ureene Heights, under the
very efficient care of Nurse Jones.
Mr. Rulman came In from the Liv-
ingston ranch Monday, to make the
acquaintance of hla little boy.
FOR SALK: One work mule, 2
colta; one old, other 3
yeara old and la broken to drive
single or double. One car, one rid-
ing plow, good aa new; one wagon;
3 or 4 tona Sudan hay. Will sell
cheap If taken soon, aa I am rpov- -.
Ing. Inquire this office, or phone
No. It.
MRS. C. II. 1IOTC11KIS3.
2d. 1 wk.
4
